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24th Jepteaber, 1970
Sr. V/llliam A* Oliver, Jr., 
U.3. Geological Jurvoy* 
3-501 U. .. National ifusaua,
, . c .  20242
Dear Bill,
1 an swat grateful for tho splendid lot (and I naan a lot) 
of photos you have sont} they aro going to be very useful, not only 
for treatise purpoaoe, but for general research. John Jell is very 
pleased with then also.
-no reference «o the irbray Galo.ola^ j  is ...23.3T, E.17. 19 6 2. - 
Jntorla on zur Diskussion dor Enter/littol devon - Gren.se.
. giiijosiujs - 3d. 2 Int. Arbsitstag , Bonn-Bruxellos i960,pp,62-70*
J7.2i.lf ,g quotes this and oilier L# Devonian records on p.294 of 
his paper of 1970 iissued 31st .fay), "fJiiaouto Hunt and C. ~.lc ;ola free the 
Devonian of Now lout!. alee” in Tala-;ontological pagers, IJi7* being 
Bulletin No. 100 .7 the Bureau of Ninoral las -rcos,Geology and G physics 
of the Department of National Dovolopuant of the Con.-n-nwealth of Ausf? alia
file Nosoarea Go.uiiieo lias agreed to J.Jell gains to Novosibirsk;
I hope your arrangements are prospering.
John has looked through our Gotland collection and we have no 
G&QflPBhy 1 lira perfoli.-iuBt. -here is a species (or perhaps more than one 
species) with soma septal structural characters rose ibling that of 
Pseudoo! loronhyUua ; this (or these) lias been variously labelled by ue 
Phaulactls, fapnlo? ,g7.fan and fobur ;o rfyllun (not really a proposed narie - 
just a label to suggest to ao it sight be now). Jo are lending you 6 slides 
of this (or these) and xerox copies of tho 2aaulopb.ylj.un paper.
ife have a ? Ohlai-xydophyllun and a ;ohlothoninopliyllun froa Gotland 
and will lond you slides.
Tie are seiiding photos of Chlafflcrdopl u Hem sp, frost Warwick 
and from lit. Etna. negatives and prints have jet to be made.
Have you G truss* paper l$6jin Palaeontology 10(3) pp.426-35. 
pi.67? He discusses Ohlamydophyllum, Iowaphyllun and Sinospongophyllum.
We will also send prints of Endophyllum from Tasmania 
and slides from Broken R., if. Queensland.
John has sent under separate cover by airmail our 
Tasmanian, Roonerioox-u and Clermont papers. You should have 
them by now.
Sincerely,
i ± ______
Dorothy Hill
?J th September, 1970
Dear Bill c Joanne,
It was a most pleasant experience for me to enjoy your 
hospitality while I was in Sow York, and I write to thank you
very nuch for a-king it possible for rae to moot you under such
pleasant circttastancos although you wore going; on a long motor 
trip on tho following day.
I also thank Jin for giving up M s  room to s»*
I had a splendid (if hot) day si-^xtseeing in Washington 
and a very good woo rend with Curt Seiche t (Say 'ore? who was in
good shape at tho tine) and a Consent trip to Hawaii# I found '.Taiklfci
rather disappointing, but I guess ever;,"one should at least see what 
tourist promotion c in do.
It is nice to be home again, and I feel re-invigorated by 
ay trip. I arrived back to a Vietnam + lloratoubra situation on campus 
which is occupying a lot of n lot of people*; time, including nine, but 
we hope the heat will subside from this by tho one", of this wool:.
I enclose the David stamp and the Cook bicentenary for you and 
a few Australians for Jim.
by kindest re nrds to you all.
, incorelj, i
/ /
Dorothy Hill
